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That a College Man , Woman or Society needs.
Come in and consult with us, no matter how trivial the job.
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GEO RGE K; BOUTELLE , President
' ' !' .
. CHARLES McGANN, Cashi er

TRAN SACTS A general banking business
Fays 4 per cent interest in Savings Depar tment
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Taylor 's Pantori um

Central Lunch

CLOTHES CLEANED AND
PRESSED BY HOFFMAN'S
LATEST MACHINERY. -—
GENTS' SHOE SHINING PARLOR , POOL ROOM , BOOTBLACKING SUPPLIES. -—~

Cal. McCarthy, Prop.
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5 MAPLE ST.

Tel. 893-W

Attorney at Law
Waterville , Me.
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WATER VILLE DYE HOUSE
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Nfiuick Service

HAROLD LEON PEPPER

Special Of fcr to College Students

W. H. P. TAYLOR , Pro prietor

/Q ualit y

Always Open

i

Four suits cleaned and pressed,
shoes shined eight times, for three
dollars ' a month.
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Price Five Cents

who reached Maine's 47-yard line. Stuart then
reached Colby 's 33-yard line. Harvey ' made ten.
Over three thousand people saw Maine defeat Lawry, replacing Stuart, made five. Colby got the
Colby on Alumni Field, Saturday, in one of the ball on her own 7-yard line. Bucknam kicked to
longest battles ever waged in the state series. The Ginsberg on Colby 's 44-yard line'. \ Harvey made
Maine adherents came down eight hundred strong, fiv e, Smith two. Lawry reached Colby 's 30-yard
while the Colby stands were filled to overflowing. line. Maine failed to score this quarter.
Third Quarter.
In the first half , the two teams gave one of the
best exhibitions of two fighting units that has ever
Neaveling kicked to Bucknam who reached his
been staged on the Colby field. Through Coady 's 34-yard line. Bucknam made six, Niles two, Buckli ghtning end runs, Maine secured a touchdown, nam four. Jacobs reached Maine's 40-yard line.
but • after that the Colby line held like a wall of Bucknam got six. Colby was penalized to her
brick. The Blue and Gray fighting spirit, "the old 38-yard line. Stearns got four yards' and then
fight" was up arid Maine did not score for the re- sent a spiral to Maine. Pulsifer put the ball down
on Maine 's 30-yard line, but a Maine man picked
mainder of the half.
In the second half , Colby got the ball on the the ball up and raced to- Colb y 's 40-yard line,
kick-off and made some substantial gains through Lawry made a touchdown. Neaveling failed to
the fine work of Jacobs, 'Niles, and Bucknam . Then kick the goal.
the impromptu riot took place. With Bucknam out
Colby was unable to gain on her 22-yard "line.'
of the game, the Colby team, more determined than Stearns kicked "to Ginsberg', on Colby 's 45-yard line.
ever ' to conquer Maine, fought as it has not before Maine reached Colby 's 20-yard line*. . A forward
fought this year. But a few more demoralizing de- pass was worked and Small made it a touchdown.'
,J * '
' " ' '
cisions by the referee, coupled with Maine 's fresh I.r wry kicked the goal.
men, who were sent in continually throughout the
Fourth Quarter. '
game, held Colby scoreless for the rest of the conJacobs failed to gain from Colby 's 30-yard line.
Small got Colby 's attempted forward pass and'niade1
test; while Maine piled up a total of 25 points.
another touchdown. Maine dropped the puhtout,'
First Quarter.
Bucknam kicked "to Maine's 28. Coady dashed and lost her chance for goal. Maine 25 , Colby 0/ '
Neaveling kicked to Niles. ' Colby punted " to
for 14 yards around Lampher. Smith and Coady
failed to penetrate. Coady got the ball on Colby 's Maine at Colby 's 43-yard line. The ball ' was passed 1
46-yard line. Coady made four, Smith seven , Stuart from one team to the" other during the remainder
l"
two ; Coady reached Colby 's 17-yard line. After of the quarter, but neither team could scored
' ( "
Summary:
two attempts, Stuart and Coady reached Colby 's
Maine
7-yard line. ' Then on the 3-yard line the Maine men
Colby
.
not,
Beverly,
could
pehtrate the Colby wall. Sullivan punted
le
..
re, DolbeaW
; ;. . .'
to Ginsberg who , reached Colby 's 24-yard line, Neaveling, It
'.;.'". .' .' .rt, Guliclc'
,\ , , . : . . . ., . . ., . . ., . rg, Cook
Start ¦got L~ two, Coady - reached the 2-yard . line. Lunge, lg
Stuart then carried the ball over. , Neaveling missed Lord , c..
i . . . . . . . '.v i . ". . . . . . c, Tyler
¦
'
'
'
•
Hussey, rg
. . .; '. . . . . .; 1. lg, Moreland
the goal.
'
Neaveling kicked to Bucknam. Colby failed to , Quinn , rt
;
It, Pooler '
•
gain , and Maine got the ball. Stuart was stopped Small, re
.lo, Lampher
"
,\
but Coady gained 15 yards as the quarter ended. Ginsberg, qb
.. . . .. . . . qb",, " Stearns
, . .;
Coady, Ihb..
Second Quarter.
rhb,' Sullivan
', , . ., . '.Ihb, Jacobs
Stuart, from Colby 's 85-yard lino, made 60 feet, Stewart, rhb
' ... ,\ ; . ., , ,.'fb ,' Buckham
Colby stiffened , and received the ball , but failed, G. Smith, fb .'
to gain, Bucknam kicked to Ginsberg, who reached
Score, Maine 25. Touchdowns , Stowart ', Lawry,
Maine 's '47-yard lino. Bucknam dropped Coady for Small 2. Goal from touchdown, Lawry. Substia . four .yard loss. ' Smith mado two. Neaveling tut es, Maine, Harvey for Coady, Lawry for Stewart)
\
punted arid Jacobs ' reached Colby 's , 80-yard 1 line. \ Purington f or ' Ginsberg, Ginsb erg for Pur in gto'n , Bay ' '
Stearns' mode two, Bucknam puntod to Stuart,' ' Smith' for G. Smith, Drosser for Harvey,' Coady, 'for '
MAINE , 25; COLBY, 0.

.....
...

t \ •" , i /

- 11 - i *

'

.j

" i

'

Dresser, H. Green for Neaveling, Mulvaney for
Quinn. Colby, Wolman for Lampher, Pulsifer for
Dplbeare, Niles for Sullivan, Currier for Pulsifer,
Pulsifer for Currier, Hamer for Bucknam, Sullivan
for. Hamer, Grace for Stearns, Weymouth for Tyler,
Bradley for Gulick, Knowlton for Moreland, Chase
for- Cook. Referee, Burke. Umpire, Kelley. Time
- 15 minute periods.
COLBY DAY.
For the first in two years Colby College held its
annual celebration of Colby Day in the gymnasium,
last Friday evening. In conunction with the usual
festivities of the evening was a rally before the
Maine game and a very pleasant evening was enj oyed by all in cheering, listening to the speakers
and to the music which was furnished by the Colby
band.
The program of the evening was begun by a few
cheers led by Miranda , '20 , followed by a sing
which was led by Bickmore, 22. After a short
snappy speech, President Roberts introduced the
first-speaker of the evening, Jusice Leslie C. Cornish,
president of the Board of Trustees. Judge Cornish
gave a very interesting address on "Why a man attends Colby." He said that the primary reason for
a .man 's attending college is to fit him to be a good
American citizen in after life and to carry on the
affairs-of the nation in his community, and this fitting,, he said, may only be done by increasing the
capacity for work, physically, mentally and morally.
,- ,, Judge Cornish spoke at length on the need of increase of physical training in college and he hoped
to, ;see the day when such a course under competent
instruction would be a part of the regular college
work at Colby.
There has never been a time in the history of tho
country when its young manhood has been in such
(jeniand as at the present!
,; ..Mentioning two great Americans, Theodore
Roosevelt' and Calvin C. Coolidge, who used their
in
coj^ege education for all there was
it, Justice
'
closed
by
quoting the motto of a little
furnishin
a^pol Kentucky", "The law of life is labor and the
Jtoy,, of life is accomplishment!"
Following Jusitce Cornish was William C. Craw*
^
, |cjrd of Allstonj Mass., who road an original humoro($sjpoem entitled'"Tears,"—some poem I
,, '.'Ginger" Frasor was next called on and he addossed the gathering in eloquent language , exhorting them to back tho team to, a man in the game.
Cfiach. Ervin
he followed Fraser and spoke a few words
, c^)5>ut!t teams. ' Tho last speaker of the evening
was Captain Bucknam ,, who was, greeted by a volley

of cheers strong enough to raise the roof. He simply asked for the backing of every Colby man in
the game with Maine. He said that the players
would fight as one man, harder than at any time this
year , f or a victory for Colby.
Following the last speaker refreshments were
served and a social half hour was enj oyed.

MEETING OF THE ORACLE BOARD.
i * >' t' .

Charles E. Vigue , '20, editor-in r chief of the
Oracle for this year, met the associate editors yesterday afternoon for the purpose of formulating
plans for this year 's centennial edition. The members oi the editorial staff were given work preliminary to the assignments to be carried out by
them later. It is planned this year to have the
material go to the printers earlier than in former
years. All the material,. including fraternity pictures, must be in-before the first of January-in
order to assure an early edition for the Centennial Commencement. Many new features will be
introduced in this edition , one of -which will be
special articles on the histories of the- fraternities
at Colby. A call will be made on the various
fraternal organizations to make initial p ayments
of their Oracle assessments at a very - early date,
in order to give the management a working capital
with which to conduct the business and meet all
contracts. It is planned to make this year 's Oracle
the best that has ever been issued by the Oradlc
association.
Another meeting of the editors will be held next
Thursday for the purpose of further developing
the program.

OPEN HOUSE AT FOSS HALL.
Colby Day was observed with more ceremony this
fall than for many years. Friday afternoon "open
house " was kept at Foss Hall, and tea was served .ijo
the visitors. At five-thirty a banquet was given,
and the guests of honor wero President and, Mrs.
Roberts, Justice and Mrs. Cornish-of Augusta ,, Mr.
Reuben W. Dunn , Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. Drummpnd ,
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Whittemorc r Mr. and Mrs., Moore,
Mr. Owen, and Mr. Wilkins of Houlton.; The Girls'
orchestra played during tho various courses of ,the
dinner. Before and after each speech! of the evening was sung a class song.'
Justice Cornish was introduced as the fi rst speaker
>and he spoko on the Colby of the past. ,He-spoke
from a personal standpoint, and , we listened with
wondei' as he told of tho,throe buildings that mad,,e
iup the campus "in its' "earl y " days. Mary Low Hail .

has the honor of having been the residence of the
oldest graduate of the college, while the oldest) professor lived at Boutelle's. The j udge spoke of this
first half century of Colby 's life as a day of small
things and great purposes.
In the last' half of the century both men and women were admitted to the college, and Mary Low
Carver, the first woman graduate, belonged to Judge
Cornish's class. There were 52 students altogether
at this time,—quite different from the present enrollment. The judge spoke of the great quartet
of professors, Smith, Lyford, Foster, and Taylor.
•Can ^anyone help , but thrill at those names? The
speaker closed with a wish that the blessings of the
past be increased for dear Colby in the future.
President Roberts was the next speaker, land
talked on the purposes of this drive for an endowment fund. , Colby 's centennial was thought a fitting
time for getting this fund because of sentimental
reasons partly, and partly through the action of
the General Educational Board. The president is
sure of success because of his faith in Colb y 's past
as well as the small donations that he receives continually. Another bolster to his optimism is his
belief that the money is coming* from true friends
of the college, and not from those people who might
merely wish to be freed from pestering. Colby 's
importance is growing, not diminishing and we
should . all be proud of her. Prex closed with the
advice that if we knew of any rich man to report
their case, and he would call on them.
Mr. Crawford of Allston , Mass., was our last
speaker of the evening. Ho answered the question
as to whether the college pays,v since uneducated
men- are making such large salaries. It does for it
will meet the demands of time. The old college had
for its purpose culture, but now practical training is given also. A great many people get then
entire experience in a college , and therefore receive their total culture and' practical knowlclge in
this institution'. Mr. Crawford said , "My conception of a , perfectly cultured person -is one who is
equally developed on the side of appreciation and
the side of production." He thon said that the productive kind of culture must be had in a college and .
the Endowment Fund has all this in view. Ho
strongly, seconded President Roberts 's belief in tho
future of Colby in these words, "I believe that Colby
is going to do ju st as good work in the future as sho
has 'in the past. Sho has a splendid past, and she
is to have a glorious , future, "
The guests thon loft tho dining room followe d by
*ho classes in order while tho orchestra played "Alma

Mator."' , ' ,' .

'

A COMMUNICATION.
, - r. J

J. W. Brush, '20 , president of the Y. M. C. A.
has handed the following communication to the
ECHO for publication to the student body.
"The Y. M. C. A. at Colby .College has long felt
that it was not reaching the , student body as .it
ought to do, and that to a .great majority, of..the
men, the Y. M. C. A. was a matter of real indifference. To start' the association on new paths"artd
to make its, influence f elt more, a new plan has
been instituted, which needs perhaps some explanation to the men of the college. .
The four officers and the chairmen of the committees constitute the cabinet. , The cabinet meets
at regular times to draw up plans to be carried' out
by the council, the larger body.
The council consists of the four officers, the chair- '
men and their committees,- and all other ' working
members of the association," thus creating an elastic
body of all those who are actively interested in
the promotion of Christian ' ideals and v fellowship
in Colby College. The committee on religious meet-,
ings will concentrate their energies, for exaniple\
on large, attractive meetings, addressed by prominent speakers. The committee on social service
will promote the instruction of foreigners in English and civics, an admirable work which has been
handled successfully by the organization in past
years. Thus it is plain that the emphasis will-be
upon giving and acting, not upon taking and ;attending. However, the religious work among the
students will not be chilled ; it ought to go on with
greater ardor than in the past ; for that is one of the
aims of the new organization.
Indeed , the change is very slight. It is a wicked ,
distortion 'of the truth to say that Colby College
has abandoned the Y. M. C. A,, as one newspeper ,
headline put it last week, The change, will be', for,
greater activity through distribution of the burden;,
it must never be an organization consisting , of "the
president and those who attend the meetings. , , jit
must bo for all Colby. A faculty advisory Qfluncil
will be chosen to lend its support and prestige!',to
' "*' .'"
tho new Y. M. C. A.
, It is unthinkable that any man professing, ^h^s-,
'tian principles should , keep tight to his shell ,.,' Ijfyo
Y. M, C. A. gives , or hopes to , give, every ;maJx- j[n ,
college a chance to back up his convictions 't yphis
actions, If you soo weak points in our armo^ 'jljBt .
us know of it; you may oo tho only man in f .cpj]^ge'
who can repair it."
. , ,
,r
JOHN W. ,'BRy^jH. '
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"'In the first issue of the ECHO this year, it was
announced that the columns of the ECHO were to
be devoted primarily to the interests of the student
body! The following week we urged for rational
expenditure of energy to produce efficiency. Later
we challenged . Colby men to "one, undivided allegiance " to the college with reciprocal relation.
Last week wo declared ;f or the larger vision in loyalty,—loyalty to tho whole, first , as including loyalty
to parts,, summoning all to pull in one direction
without slack traces—for the college. The ^ position of tho ECHO is clear cut. ' We demand one
hundred 'per, cent efficient loyalty for Colby from
ever y stu d ent , with rational coordination of every
legitimate activity, j interest or organization in college; ;,;,Real Colby,mon.cannot but endorse this, If
, there ' be in college one who lacks, he will feel uncomfortable in a group of Colby loyalists.
¦

¦
—

! WlW ^————^ WB^—— ¦»

. Thb' spirit of propaganda is seizing tho student

body. It is contagious. Ask yourselves : have you
not felt it running throught the college ? Colby men
are catching advance glimpses of the college in her
second century, and are beginning to feel the power
of the deeper Colby spirit. They are talking of
it amongst themselves and are writing of it to the
alumni and friends of the college. It is spreading
with geometric ratio everywhere. It is making the
college a unit. The captious, faultfinding, critic
finds himself out of place in the order of things.
College men naturally shun the pessimistic, destructive critic.
i

Coordination must be adopted as one of the great
watchwords of reconstruction for our country. We 1
are j ust beginning to learn the full meaning of the term and its possibilities. Coordination will loom
big in the post-war Colby. College life is made
up of many interests. The student body has j ust
about so much energy to. devote to college activities. Considering units of energy as money, why
not a rational budget for its expenditure.' It is
unwise to expend a disproportionat e amount of
academic training should not be sacrificed for ath- ¦
letics. A grind refusing to participate in athletics,
injures not only himself but also the general welfare of the college. All activities of every sort in college should have sympathetic faculty advisers. It would not be difficlt for these advisers to
meet and plan to coordinate- all these activities
and to suggest their relative importance. The re- ,
suit would be a well-rounded college life.
The result of the draft was not flattering to the
physical condition , of the - youth of our country.
Radical plans must be devised looking to, a raising
of the physical standard of our young n\en. The
result must come that every man in college , will. "go. '
out" for some form of athletics or find himself outside of college life. Colby men owe it to themselves •
to take systematic exercise. The ECHO feels that
the college should require it, ; In our last issue it
¦was announced that compulsory physical training
was required for the . freshman and . sophomore
classes. Why limit it to two classes? Surely the
upper classes need to be kept in form. Graduates
wisely make use of gym classes in their clubs. Consider the tremendous economic benefit to the ,
country if every , college turned out sound -physical
bodies containing well-trained intellects, Physical . • .
indolence and inertia may account , for the ' failure , of systematic physical training, in tho pastj ^Such » •
training has not been popularized. Perhaps the,;,
right man for director has not been had.,,;That ,.1;
branch of training is of highest importance; ! Why

not academic credit counting for degree given?
Colby would not be the first to institute this plan.
Football and baseball furnish intensive physical
training for their season to a few. The rest of
the students take their ' physical training sitting on
the bleachers and cheering. Field, t rack and allied
athletics afford oppprtnity for physical training for
ev ery one in . college,' from the slightest to the most
rugged college man . The number of positions for
participants is not limited. Systematic gym training under a specialist, director would supplement and
round out a normal development. The graduate
would look back and thank the Alma Mater that
compelled him to care as much for his body as for
his brain.
Is preparedness to be forgotten because the war
is over? Colby should plan and lay the foundation for a championship in field and track. Some
good material is putting in hard work for track
this fall. Would the indolent potentialities care to
have their name posted? Before long it will be unpopular for ' a man to lounge in his room with the
handy cigarette when he might be "pulling" for the
college in taking beneficial exercise and incidentally
helping the track team.
It is not too early to prepare for winter sports.
Organization should be effected now. Never mind
the "proper distribution of honors. " Elect enthusiastic officials now so that they may prepare proper
publicity for educating the whole college to participation in outdoor exercise seasoned with the spice
of play, for the long winter months. No one college
has a copyright on winter sports.
*

__________________

Why not a hockey team to compete with other
colleges ? Preparations could be made in time for
a fine rink on the Field. ,
THEODORE ROOSEVELT FUND.
In an effort to secure subscriptions to nationwide, movement of the Theodore Roosevelt Memorial
Association ,. Charles W. Atchley of Waterville gave
a short speech at chapel last week. The purpose of
this fund .when , raised is to erect a monument to
the great est American at Wash in gton , D. C;,,an d
a national park at Oyster Bay; his home, ' The public is,not: being urged to .co ntribute , but those who
wish to '. do so. will do it because of their respect
fo r a gr eat man who gave h is ent ir e lif e t o Amer ica
an d lived for his ideals of true Americanism. '

A. K. E. .
"Wheels" Ingraham, '17, and Luther Amos, Maine,
'20 , spent the afternoon at the house last Saturday.
Harold W. Nutting, '14, and Ross S. Holt, '18,
were callers on Sunday. Nutting promises Chicago
will be well represented , at the Centennial Cele'
bration.
'
Archer Jordan , '95, and his son, C. H. Jordan,
were at the house on Saturday.
An informal dance party was held at the house
on Saturday evening, music being furnished by
the college trio , Messrs Daniels, Haines, and Marden. The patronesses were Miss Alice M. Holmes,
dean of the women 's division, and Mrs. Hillnian.
25*. V."
James F. Read, ex-'12, was Colby linesman in the
Maine game.
Barron "Tode" Johnson , ex-'17, recently discharged from service was a visitor at the house, Saturday.
Walter John Rideout, '12, called at the house,
Saturday.
Charles J. Paddock, '22 , was the guest of friends
in Fairfield , Friday.
<
A. 1?.
Ashley L. Bickmore, '22, has ' returned to college."
Mr. and Mrs . Alden W. Allen were in town Saturday to see the Maine game.
Mr. Olen H . Adams of Linnaeus stopped at the
house, Friday, visiting his brother, Asa C. Adams,
'22.
Forest Royal , ex-'18, called at the house on his
way home from the teachers' convention at " Portland. He holds a position as teacher and athletic
coach at Ricker Classical Institute,

«¦>. A. ®.

Mr. G. E, Wilkins was the guest of his son, Robert
over the week-end.
George Ingersoll,, '19, is working as a chemist'
in a dye house in Philadelphia.;
C. C. Goodwin , '18, of Skowhegan, called at'&e
: ' ' ' '* •
house last Saturday.
J. B. Thompson , '12, of Franklin, called at the 1
house last Saturday.
Sewell L. Flagg, '20 ,. entertained friends from '
Farmington over the week-end. . • •
- '
A. T. O.
An informal reception and dinner party was tendered George E. ("Red") Forrell,'18, Thursday evening, who was married to Miss Gladys Belle Meservoy 1
of Waterville, ¦ The couple will make their home in
Akr on , Ohio;, where Mr. Forrell holds' an important '
position in the chemical department of the Good. ;,
year Rubber Co.
' , , '

I

-

I

—

. Jonathan Dyer, '98, Fred Pottle, '17, John Pottle,
'18, Vernon Smith , ex-'19, stayed at the house over
the Maine game.
Percy F. Williams,, '97, is an instructor at the
Fessenden School, W est Newton, Mass. v

A.. __ • A..

T Boston University • trimmed Rockland ' all-stars,

last Saturday. In the B. 'U. lineup at
w
" as ^'Pork" Goodrich, ex-'20 , of Colby.
' . "Bouke" Bailey, '18; of Livermore
nessed the game last Saturday.
Fred Hussey, ex-'18, an instructor in
High Sch o ol ,- stayed at the house over

n. a. «_*.

right guard

-Falls, witNewtonville
Colby Day.

• Stanley "Estey .visited over Sunday with friends
in Augusta.
Stanley Kitchin spent'Sunday at his home in Palermo.

WOMEN'S .DIVISION
BOARD OF EDITORS
Editor
Eleanor Seymour , '201". . . . '
'. .Assistant
Alice.K .- Bishop,. '_0„ '
NEWS STAFF
Catharine Bates, '22 ,
, Alice LaRopque, '21
' Nan Burgess, 22
Catherine Tuttle, '21

..

..

Mrs. Phyllis Sturdivant Sweetser, '19, has returned to her home in Orono after having passed
several days at the hall.
Harriett Sweetser, ex-'20 , who has been the guest
of Estehr Power, '20, for the past week, has returned to her home in Yarmouth.
Clara Wightman, '21, has been called to her home
in Sanford by the illness of her sister.
Mrs. , Lester Weeks, of West St., has had as house
guest, Lillian Fogg, '14, of Freeport.
. ,
Daphne . Fish, '22 , has been entertaining her sister, Margaret Fish of Freeport.

A A A

Mr. Ernest Blair of Dorchester, Mass., and Harry
Blair , '23, of U. of M., were recent guests of Pauline Higginbotham.
Dorothy Crawford , '21, spent the past week at
her home in Pittsfield. She was called home by the
illness of- her mother.
Mrs. E. B. Chase and her daughter; Eunice, '18,
of Skowhegan, were guests of Gladys Chase over
Colby Day.
Alta Davis, '18, was a guest on Colby Day. ' She
is now teaching at Newport- High School.
Helen i Kimball, '18, of Hampton, N. H., was a
guest of Bertha Terry, cx-'17, on Colby Day.
Gladys Chase, '20 , went to Skowhegan , Monday,
to see her brother, Lieutenant Errol Chase, who
has , recently returned from France.

" " The senior 'play, Friday evening; was pronounced
A A O
a success by those who attended its performance. .The annual rushing party of Alpha Delta Pi was
"' The annual Colby Day ' basketball game was played
Saturday morning at Coburn gymnasium by the held Thursday night at the "home of Alice Hanson
sophomores and freshmen; The score was 17-13 in 11 College Ave.
The rooms were prettily decorated with ' the sororfavor of the sophomores.
Miss Weisel, the fiel d secretary of the Y. W. C. A. ity colors, bluo and white. ' A chicken dinner was
served , after - which tho guests were conducted
spoke to the girls in chapel , Tuesday noon.
Stella Greenlaw, '20, was elected house chair- through a witch 's den ' to the parlor where games
and music were enjoyed .
man "of Foss Hall for this year.
Aldine Gilman, '15, who is teaching at Camden,
_fi I*
' Margaret E; Willrins; '18, who is teaching in was a vistor at Foss Hall over Colby Day.
«¦> m
Exeter, N. H., was a guest at ^Fbss Hall during the
Ruth
Wills,
'20
,
was
entertained at dinner by Miss
Colby Day holidays,
Norma Goodhuo, '18, a teacher 'in Caribou High Valentine Curtis, Saturday.
Members of Pi chapter of Phi Mu , at the Univers' School, was' thef guost of her sister, Kathleen Goodity of Maine , who attended the game, Saturday, "wore
hue , '21, at Foss1 Hall over the week-end.
Mr. Edward Willcins was' a guest at the Colby Ella McFarland , Ruth Coombs, and Berriice' Young.
• Miss ' E.- Marstoh of North Hampton,' Ni H., is
Day dinner at' Foss Hall, Friday night. '
Mrs; ' Austin R. Ham is the guest of hor sister , spending a week with' hor nioco , Emm a M 'oulton, '22.
'
' Valentine -Curtis .e ntertained six Mary Low HaU
Elizabeth"Smith;. '21, .
. , , . •,
.
'
'
Elva P^ 'Jeffs , '21, has gone to hor hoiinf e in Fort ' girls, Sunday evening, Marshmallows were toasted
over the' open firo and a 'very pleasant' evening was
Fairflbld oh account of tho illness " of hor mother.
¦
'• ohjoyod,
'
' ' ' ;X. '«
., )V
...
Gertrude ' Mogquieiy !18, ' is teaching in Conwayi
Hazel Dy er, '22, entertained over the week-end
N. H. '
\
Miss Bernico Young of Bangor.
•
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Compl iments of

\ E0W 'King - Company
Notice ! <- Colb y. Mea

HARRY H. LIBBY , BARBER
is employed at POMERLEAU'S
where he will be pleased to meet his
f ormer Colby customers and friends.
. 'Waterville
85 MAIN STREET -

WRIGHT & ,DITSON

844 Washington Street
' Worcester *Cambridge

BOSTON
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Capt. John Sullivan, Berlin , N. H., Sings Solo

St. Mark 's Ch' urch
s (EPISCOPAL)

CENTER , STREET :., • •
REV. J. H. YATES, Rect or

Services: 8 and 10.45 A: M., 7.80 -R M.

Methodist Episcopal Church , Pleasant Street
REV. W. P. PIERCE, D. D., Pastor.
'

Students all welcome
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68 Mai n St., Waterville , Me.
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Speaks Sunday* Morning
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COL. ADAM : GIEFORD
of SALVATION ARMY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Providence
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BAND FROM BOSTO N

FALL and WINTER SPORTS
Our Complete Line of Fall and
Winter . - Equipment consists
of . Everything to im, prove your game.
#
Catalogue Mailed Free.

n
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CO .,

G. S. FLOOD

v,

Shippers and deal ers in all kinds of
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Also Wood ,

;i

•

¦1 Sn^ToSr fcV- G5SSrCOMB C °-

Coal Yards and Office

<*««* M^ ™d PleMant Stt"te ,

ii) SSrcmT^H Tfx D^S.«. Water St.
*•

Ladies ' and
|Gents ' |

v/i

hats

HARVARD DENTAL

SCHOOL

All Hats made as Good as New

A DEPARTMENT OF HARVAR D UNIVERSITY
Graduates of secondar y schools, admitted without examination pr ovided they have take n required subjects
Modern buildings and equipment . Fall term opens
September 22, 1919. Degree of D. M. D. Catalo g.
EUGENE H. SMITH , D. M. D., Dean , B oston , Mass.

GREGORY BROS.

T. A. GILM AN

f Cleaned gBlocked j
j |^

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
Bro ken Lenses Replaced

Shoe Shinin g Parlors

116 Main Street
W ATE RVILLE , MA INE

90 Main Street

t

PRIVATE PARLOR
For Ladies

0. A. HEADER
Wholesale Dealer in

Si
JT

COLLEGE AVENUE PHARMACY

FRUIT AND PRODUCE

CONFECTIONERY
Waterville , Maino
9 Cha plin Street ,

dy
m9ii
Home
Ca
'
*
* *
Wheeler s
IC E C REAM AND SODA/

The College Dru g Store

Everything of the Best ,
7 Silver St.

Kodak Supp lies
•

::

and Bituminous Coal
. .
. .
Lime , Cement , Hair , Brick , and Drain Pipe

:: Anthracite

:
¦
!

t

Apollo Can dies
¦

i

i

Waterman and Crocker Fountain Pens
T.l , 893-M or 8419

__

W. C. Judklns

Flowers
_

,
i

'

For All Occasion m
f

¦___

Mitoliclrs

*

Flowei? Stove

" , 'W

144 ftfnin Street

'

Wnter vllle , Me.

CALL ON

JL rCCrtl cUl 88 Main Street
Look f or the Electric Sign

the
Elmwood
Hotel

hy
*
cdv M™
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College Men

O. A. Kennison. Company
< Sugar , Salt , Grain , Seeds and Groceries

18 Main Street

Waterville , Maine

i

E. W. BOYER, M. D.

The
Bowdoin
Medical School

ADDISON S. THAYER , Dean "
Por tland , Maine
10 Deerln g Street

Boothb y;& Bartlett Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE
176 Main Street

WATERVILLE , MAINE

G. H. SIMPS ON

J. E. LaCHANCE

SIMPSON & LaCHANCE

CLOTHING AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS
BOOTS AND SHOES
Waterville , Me.
Common Street

CENTRAL FRUIT MARKET
E. Marchetti , Pro p .

, ' , Maine
Waterville , ,. .
ICE
FRU ITS , CONFECTIONERY ,
CHOICE
"" "
CREAM AND SODA
200 Main St., Opposite Post Office

Clock or ' {
I F you need a reliable Watch ,
article of Silverware or J ewelr y,, some-. . I
)
thin g up-to-date , but at a icasonable price ,

call at

\'\ I

HARRIMA N S

W. L. CORSON ,

' ' '

66 Main Street j

- <j
Waterville , Maine
PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS
j
Films developed and print ed to ' obtain best results j
'
. Kodak frames and calendar pads._
COPYING AND ENLARGING

Colby Students 3
ARE WELCOME , AT

Audets' Barber Shop
and Pool Room
THE SHOP NEARE ST THE CAMPUS

Under the Elmwood Hotel

/

Open Evenings

H. L. KE LLEY & (CO ,,
Colby Memorabilias
Pennants and Seals / : !

Agents for Conklin, Moore and. Waterman
Fountain Pens
Books and Stationery . _ . j . < , j'- 't
Picture Framing a Specialt y

Waterville , Maine

130 Main Street

Day & Smiley Co. ,
CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS

Jobbing Promptly Attende d to
Shops opposite City HaU , ;
¦

Front Street <i

'

<

i

Dr. Gordon B. Hatfield
DENTIST

Savin gs Bank Bldg., 178 Main St., Waterville , Main e '
¦ ' ' •; ' ¦' . <•
Tele phone Connection . '
\

• ' , .. ¦ : The Only Place in W aterville - ,

,

.

WHERE YOU CAN BUY

B ETTY W AL ES DRESSES
SERGE—:—Afternoon and Evening Dresses

WARDWELL DRY G OO DS CO.,
•

EAT

AT

Harmon 's Electric Cafe

83 Main St., Cor. Common and Main
(Upstairs)
ALSO HARMON'S PARK SQUARE LUNCH
(Next to City H all)
AND DAIRV LUNCH , MAIN ST.
COME TO

Dunbar 's Dr ug Stor e

FOR YOUR DRUG STORE WANTS
LIS Main Street
Waterville , Maine

OH D

Cold Wiathc r Drinks and Goodies

H AGER 'S For Me
113 Main Street

Harris ' Domestic Baker y

THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR CAKE , COOKIES ,
ETC., FOR LUNCHEON
Wate rville , Ma ine
64 Temple St.,
REDINGTON & COMPANY
Houie Furni shers
FURNITURE , CARPETS , CR OC KERY ,
Student Work a Specialty
WATERVILLE , ME.
SILVER STREET ,

StQnfe 's foe Me.

Ice Cream , "Sodas , Hot Drinks and Sand wich es,
Specialty —Homo Ma de Candies ;'';
Waterville . Maine ,
.122 Main Street , '

-SILK

76 Main St., Waterville
js

T.

I

¦

¦! Tailorin £ . tiBI !
i Students
3 -

j
<
;

*

$fz- 1

' ¦

Natty clothes cut with style and made for durabil ity. To order . Pressing and repairing ,
'- ".
. > Prompt Service.

?;

!',
J
;,

L. R. BRO WN '
| CASH MERCHANT TAILOR

08 MAIN ST.

Verzoni Br os.
PURE ICE CREAM
> and ,
CONFECTIONARY
140 Main St.

C. H, &ME R¥
MERCHANT

. ' " tailor '; . ' V - .. ';, , .

2 SILVER STREET
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EMERY-BROW N
Department
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S. RUSSAKOFF

104 Main Street ,
'

.

WATERVILLE ,
¦¦
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Say " I Saw Your Ad in The Echo "
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'
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the Place to get your FRAT. and N ECESSARY JEWELRY arid Fountain Pens, is at
¦

¦¦'

J. W. A. STEWART , Dean.

'

'

-

COURSES with able Facult y under headin g of: Old Testament, New Testament ,
Church Histor y, Systematic Theolo gy, Homilctics , Religious Education , Religious Lead ship (includin g Ethics , Sociology, Pastor al Theology, and Missions), and Elocution
and Orator y. Cymnnsium work for students provides physical trainin g.
EQUIPMEN T—Now and completely fur nished dormitor y, with , bowling alleys,
music room and p arlor for social gatherin gs ; librar y enlar ged and improved ; attrac t
tivo rendin g room ; commodious class rooms and chapel, Students have privilege s
ol Rochest er 's now Y. M, C. A. building.
ROCHESTER—A growin g and prosperous city of 260,000. Man y varieties of
religious and philanthropic work. Stron g churches with able preachers. Noted for
its Sunda y Schools. Unusual opportunities for observation and pr actical experience '.
Privile ges' of tho University of Rochester,
Address all requests for catalo gues, corre spondence regardin g admission , etc., to
CLARENCE A. BARBOUR , Pre sident , or to
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E. fy . Sop er Comp any
\

Dry Goods

_W i

- -

COMPANY

. . .
! Ladies
' Custom Tailorin g a Specialty

> f

^

The store that sells onl y reliable goods ot guaranteed qualities at prices in keeping
with safe and sound store keeping princi ples
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College Store
O
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MAKE THIS ' STORE YOUR
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THE H. R. DUNHAM CO.
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STORE-COLBY
,»c ™»
,™^ w
DONE
THIS FOR

jrf |3§p

MEN HAVE '
rt,mn „,.„„
OVER THIR-

TY YEARS AND ARE STILL

KM ^ ^
wm^mJA-

DOING IT. YOU WILL FIND
HERE THE, LARGEST LINE '
OF YOUNG MEN 'S 'CLOTHES
|
TO BE HAD IN THIS CITY .

n .,.
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FOR ANY™ING YOU WANT

IN GOOD CLOTHES AND YOU

Those Good Old
College Days

WILL BE

worth

^^^Ll ^ CENT YOU PAY . YOU ' ARE
^
DOING US A FAV°R WHEN
^W
W t
If
I / \|
YOU - RETURN ANYTHING
|
UNSATISFACTORY.
H 1
|
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Kup penheimer Suits
and Overcoats ft

THE ff. H.' D U N H A M GO.

|

fl

every

'Are he^c ' again with their stirring meets, keen 1 ' They are ready now—stylish suits and overrivalries, .j olly, week-ends, . and delightful forcoats that will represent you well, designed
mal and informal parties. It's a life despite '" especially for well dressed young men who ap- tho so called "hard grind' s—and a life, by the
predate newer and more distinctive, styling
. way,'in which good clothes, a^o .Very important.
and tailoring refinements that express elegance
We've prepared a big showing of exclusive
and luxuriousness in every line.
"
Fall
Give us a visit.
._
.
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CAN REST ASSURED THEY
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